
BIG BLACK CROW WHICH DOES SOME

INTERESTING AND UNUSUAL THINGS

He Awakens the Neighborhood at Five o'Clock in the Morning,

Untie Shoes and Fights Stray Dogs

and Cats.
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Archie Cain and Jim Crow.

"It's 5 o'clock and time to get up.'-Thi-
s

is what a big black crow tells-- I

the neighborhood about Eaat Tenth and
I Ft Uln streets every morning. He tella

It In loud "caws'' and emphasises the
I command by pecking at the window
pane with hla bill.

Jim Crow, that's the bird's name, to
owned by Archie Cain, the son of Frank

.'Cain, a prominent musician of this city.
The bird was given to young Cain

. shortly after being found In a neat, by
a friend. Being owned by the son of a
musician he takes special delight In
visiting the homes of neighboring mu-
sicians who ply the trade at the thea-
tres and consequently do not get home
until the wee hours 'of the morning.
These are the people that Jim Crow de-

lights in waking up at 5 a. m. It's no
use in swearing that this Is not your
rising time for Jim Crow believes that
every one should be' up in time for
breakfast. The fact that your bedroom
la on the second floor or that you
change your roam once In a while makes
practically rj difference to Mr. Crow,
for he'll find you In time to tell you
that It's 5 o'clock.

Waking people up at an early hour
fs not the only pastime of this black
crow. He'a fall of mischief. A friend
of the Csln family was visiting at the
house a short time ago. It waa during

' the warm weather and this guest, being

CHANGE CHECK TRICK CAUSES

RESTAURANT MAN SOME AGONY

"I've Juat been done done to a
frssale!" exclaimed a well known Port-
land reetauranteur yesterday, bang-
ing the "no sale" key of Ms cash regis-
ter three times Just to show how Indig-
nant ha felt

"Did you aee that dudlah-lookln- g

young man who Juat went out of here?
Well, I'd bet a hundred-dolla- r bill that
he's the sldeklcker of another one who
went through that door less than 10
minutes sgo. Between the two of them
they worked the change racket on me
to the tune of tl.iS, or the profit of a
couple of dosen ordinary meals.
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rather fleshy, hied himself out into tlic
garden and laid down in the grass In an
effort to be comfortable. He soon fell
Into a sleep. To rest was not 'hla por-
tion, however, for Jim Crow did not be-

lieve In sleeping during the day time.
H4 started out by untying the guest's

hoes. Then he very calmly tied the
strings into knots as a sort of punish-
ment, much the same way those naugh-
ty boys tied your clothea when you
went in swimming. The sleeper still
being In the land of nod waa too much
for Jim ao he started on another tact
and began taking everything out of the
sleeper's pockets. A small watch and
several small coins were taken but Jim
la no real thief and he placed the ar-

ticles alongside his sleeping victim.
ThinkiejK there might be something

wrong with the man after all, the bird
began to. peck at his side with hla beak
and then beat his wings in the man's
face. This soon brought him out all
light and then you ought to have seen
Jim Crow run and fly.

Jim Is the terror of the stray cats
and dogs that Infest the Falling street
neighborhood and woe to the one that
enters his sacred domain.

"He la the best bird I ever saw."
says Mrs. Cain, "and his youthful owner
would not part with him for all other
playthings that could tie mentioned.
At present he to at home but not to
cats or dogs."

"How did they do It? Easy enough.
The first one came In. took a seat at a
rear table and ordered a aprlng chicken.
Wine and all kinds of side dishes. The
whole thing came to $1.70. That's
pretty high, but a lot of people eat here
and I never know what the bill of- - any
of them comes to until they present the
check at the counter.

"Well, air, when the fellow was done
he handed me a check marked 16 cent a.
paid that amount and left. I had no
ausplclon that anything was wrong until
this last ana eame up with a cheek for
11.70. He protested that he hadn't had

to
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SELECT YOUR COAT FROM THE
LARGEST STOCK ON THE COAST
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$15 COATS Monday,

$7.90
About 200 Coats Select From

$12.50
About Twenty-fiv- e

SUITS
Values Up to $30.00,

Monday $12.50

THE OREGON SUNDAY JOURNAL PORTLAND, SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER MM.

THE J. M. ACHESON CO.
181 Fifth Between Alder and Washingtoa

THE LAST WEEK Of
JENNING S REMOVAL SALE
Wc begin moving this week-Aft- er that find us at 2nd and Morrison Sts. All this week
you have the opportunity to buy Furniture, Carpets, etc., at 10 to 60 per cent reduction.

We want you to see our new place of business 100x100 and four floors- - all to
be stocked with the finest line of furniture that could be procured from eastern and
home factories.

Don't forget this week is a big week for saving money. Come while bargains last.
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anything but wheat cake, aaA crfee
and waa able to prove it by the waiter
without any trouble. 80 he got off with
li cents. A scheme? Of course It was.

I've never had It worked on brr;. ... in nrevent it.ana uwto " ' . .
see, the aecond man came In n
down at the same tame wwi i. , 1 . jt mA lnatnn Of D1CK-

check, took the check oflng up his own
No. 2, which saveo. mm
cm. to m his bill. No I waned
until No. 1 was well away, then Picked
up No. l's check and when he got to the
counter mad now of urprl"
to hide tne game.

"The exasperating thing about It all
.1 . ...... akmil tfh the fll-S- t

is in.i 11 .
fellow In the act you couldn't have him
arrested. Me couia very j""--- "- 7- -1

that It was only a little mistake, that
he hadn't noticed hla check or how
much change you had given him. Un-

less you could prove that he had done It
more than once you'd have no case.
There are lota of people who are not
above living high- on a small Income by
auch meana and the only thing we res-
taurant men can do la to keep an eye
open, spot them and get skinned as sel-

dom as possible."

ONE MORE DAY IN .

WHICH TO PAY TAXES

Only one day remains in which taxes
may be paid. After tomorrow a pen-
alty of 10 per cent will be added and
Interest at the rate of 20 per cent per
annum from April i will be charged.
Yesterday the tax department In the
sheriffs ofllce received nearly 115,000
In taxes. .The amount of the second
half of the 1905 taxes now unpaid
which .will become delinquent If not
paid tomorrow Is estimated by Chief
Deputy Sheriff Moltaen at $60,000.

I

Low Rates to New Orleans.
Account national convention Knights

of Pythias, to be held at New Orleans
In October, the O. R N. Co. will on
October 7 and t sell round-tri- p tickets
from Portland at rate of ISO-20- . For
further Information in regard to limits,
stopovers, etc., call on or address C. W.
Btlnger, city ticket agent. O. R N.
Co., Portland.
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H. Jcnning & Sons
The Complete Housefurriishers

174 First Street

BRUIN'S FAKE ART

IS JXPOSED

Municipal Court Trial Shows

That Detective Captain Uses

Stool Pigeons Jjpr Assistance.

HOUGHTON CAUSED ARREST
OF AUTO HOLD-U- P MEN

Tipped Off the Secret to Bruin, Who
Took Credit for Particularly Excel
lent Bit of Detective Work He Did

Not Perform. '

Some Interesting sidelights on the
methods In vogue In the bureau of crim
inal Investigation of the locaj polios de-
partment In the apprehension of male-
factors and the detection of crime, were
furnished yesterday by Jets Hall, the
convicted highwayman, during the pre
liminary examination of "Chick" Hough
ton, a notorious who is ae
cused of having stolen a pair of trousers
from a Third street second-han- d dealer

That the arrest of Hall and hla accom
plice, Bernard, for their holdup of an
automobile on the Llnnton road two
weeks ago. was not due to the vaunted
Sherlock Holmes method of deduction
of Captain Brain, but to information
supplied by Houghton, acting "stool
pigeon" of the police department, - Is
now made evident by the testimony of
Hall in the municipal court yesterday
morning.

Heavily manacled and guarded by Ser
geant Baty, Hall was brought from the
count v lall to testify against Houghton
In order that the oath might be admin-
istered one of the bracelets was unfast-
ened from his wrist, but a detective waa
ever at his elbow as he sat In the wit-
ness chair, to frustrate any possible at-
tempt to make a dash for freedom.

Houghton and his counsel, Attorney
McDevltt, occupied a position facing the
convicted footpad. Hall's glances la the
direction of his betrayer boded IU for
Houghton' If an opportunity presented,
while the from time to time
furtively looked at his former pal.

all Tells Xls Story.
Deputy District Attorney Hanay con-

ducted the examination for the state.
Hall answered the questions propounded
In almost Inaudible monosyllables. He
stated that in company with Houghton
ho had visited a second-han- d store on
Third street to purchase two revolvers.
While In the establishment he testified
that Houghton had stolen a pair of
trousers.

Upon the defense en
deavored to show that Hall and not
Houghton had taken the garments In
question, but the convict stuck to his
original story.

"Standing In the abadow of the peni-
tentiary are you sure that Houghton
committed the theft?" asked Attorney
McDevltt In a melodramatic manner.

"I am not lying about the matter,"
answered the witness. "He took the
pants. I had nothing to do with It."

Than McDevltt to prove that Hall waa
prejudiced, brought out the testimony re-
flecting upon Bruin's detective abilities.

Is It not a fact that you are particu
larly bitter against Houghton? because
he Informed Bruin where you could be
found?" waa the Interrogatory.

"Tee, I naturally feel bitter against
him," frankly replied Hall, "for be
traying me."

Deputy Haney Inquired! the reason
for the purchase of the pistol, and Hall
testified that Houghton and himself in-

tended to hold up a train.
"I don't think we would have held up

anything," he added. "It waa the booze
that waa talking."

The witness on further
stated that he waa thoroughly sober

now end that he could not be mistaken
In his testimony relative to the theft of
the trousers by Houghton.

In order to allow the defense to Intro-
duce evidence the case was continued
until next Wednesday. Hall was - led
back In Irons to the county jail, where
he will be held pending Houghton's trial
In the elroult court la the event he le
bound over. m

very One a Bargain.
Toadies' coats and Jackets bought for

spot cash, worth IK, Monday they go
et $.. Le Palala Royal. 171 Waah-lngto- n

street.

last
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Here b a Genuine Bargain lor Discriminating Buyers

Elegant Mahogany PARLOR CH
at the Price of an Ordinary Rocker

'
Special Price All Week

$5.85
Special Terns

$1.00 Wn
S Cents a Week

C0VELL

HEADS OF CHURCH
ARE VISITING HERE

"
i

Distinguished Ministers of Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South,

Are in Portland.

Fire distinguished ministers of the
Methodist Episcopal church sooth are
visiting In this city for a few days.
Two of them will be heard today In the
temporary pulpit of the local congrega-
tion at 171 Second street.

The visitors are Vlshop James At-

kins of North Carolina, Dr. W. R. Lam-
beth and Dr. A. J: Lamar of Nashville,
Tennessee; Dr. J. D. Hammond and
Elder C L. McCousland. Bishop At-

kins has charge of the Ave annual con-
ferences In what is known as the west-
ern district, comprising the states of
Oregon, Washington and California.
Hs has just finished the East Columbia
conference, which waa In session at
Oaksdale, Washington, last week. On
October 4 he will open the Columbia
conference at Corvallle, and after Its
close wlU go on to California to do
work ef the sains character. The
bishop Is rated as a strong preaoher
and will be heard at the morning serv-
ice.

Bishop Atkins' four brethren ere at-
tending the conferences with him. Dr.
Lambeth Is the national secretary of
the "board of foreign missions of ths
M. B. Sharon south. Dr. Lambeth will
deliver the evening sermon at the Seo-on-d

street meeting place.
Dr. J. D. Hammond Is the national

secretary of the board of education of
the same church. Dr. Lamar Is head of
the publishing house at Nashville, and
Elder McCaualand Is prominent among
the southern Methodists. Tomorrow
the party will go to Seattle to look
after the Interests of their ohuroh on
the Sound.

At last Mr. Hearst will set a run for

Kettles
quart, value. .154

at. Kettle, value,

POTS
regular ISo.
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PARLOR CHAIR exactly as pictured,
made from Genuine Northern Birch,
Rich Mahogany Upholstered

a large variety handsome coverings,
such as Brocstelle, Verona, Damask,
Tapestry and Velour. Height Chair
35 inches. Width between arms
inches. Spring Seat

Regular Value, $1.50
EXTRA SPECIAL,

'.11 X Jii J.'' i

Sl.Oo down, 5tc a week

We al so Special
Bargains

Size Rags. Carpets. Draperies

anl are showing

Line el Heating Stoves ana Ranges

The LAUREL
(Fuel Saving Kind)

That Is Unsurpassed, City for
Quality Lswness of Price

FURNITURE CO. Complete House-Furnishe- rs

18M86 Fini street AH tne Credit You Want

Monday Special Salt
of Agate Nickel Steel

COOKING UTENSILS
"AOATB nam WmMU Is double coated with a vitreous
covering, presenting a smooth, highly polished beautifully motUed
gray surface, very handsome in appearance aa easily cleaned as
It Is most dursble and best wars made for family use.

Preeerving
IVi regular 36o
t reg. 40c... 20
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left et. value for

Monday only
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BERLIN SAUCE PAN
With Covert.

I q t., regular value, 40o, . . .
4 qt, size, regular value too,.

COFFEE POTS
Its t regular value boo, for

ae

38 Mondsy 25
Oa. IBS, sS I a. Bp As we

limited aasBbsr ef was aeeaues ww essTgwM
B Seattle.
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HONEYMAN HARDWARE COMPANY
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